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Friday nights on "The New :Testafnent Dtictriice of the
l-hurch."
.•
.
tiela'y at the age ti
Callie Jones tit

J. H. "Bud" - Adams 'passed
at his _home in :Palm Fleach,
NIurraa. is a daughter.:

Wartinie photo of Secretary
Stanton and his autograph.

Dr. J. R.'Dover. graduate of the Chiropractic college at
will xiorn vtiites tu lurraii On Suoth-l- welith
Oklahoma I.
Street this *•;ittitatliaa.

e.

night.
The Murray State Thorough- ray 15-14 in the number of field Saturday
not
did
Murray (76)
but
half
first
the
for
goals
.
revenge
quick
bred. grasped
I Greene 16, Goebel 7, Jennings
Lt Monday night's loss to East connect on a single charity toss.
East twicei knotted the score 19, Schlosser 23, Varnas 4, WalkTennessee by blistering the Buts
at the outset of the second half er &
here Saturday night 76-62.
.
—Murray,* formula for the vein .and edged _caa—froot for its only ... _ • East Thin.162)--was. sample even ,though victory .lead of the gilke; L40-38, On a 1 'Coulter 9, Ervin 2, Frazier 8,
over the long-armed Tennessee basket by Adrain Coulter with Harrell I,- Malone 14, Range 13,
gunners was not so easy. Schlos- i slightly' more than 16 minutes to Roberts 4, Robinette 2, ILiddick
ser scored and Jennings did the
11.
rebounding.
Murray promptly went back. on
Scot -Schlosser turned in a ltop with a three point trip by
perf.innance that sparkled with Stan Walker. The Racers thee
,
For Your Every,,,,
spirit and deterimoation to say poured in points with blistering
nothing of the 11 field goals, and ;accuracy an a 12-2 scoring stretch
three charity 14Wses he sent swish- that ran the Murray lead to 53Need call..
ing through the netting. Schlos- 142. The hot scoring burst lay the
on
easy
points
didn't
Buccaneers
come
ser's
Racers put down the
set-ups or sensational set shots for good. East was never able to !
but were the kind a player gets threaten in the last lu minutes a
by hard drives and cagey maneu- play.
!
51 ••••aa.
"m•laik
vering.. He played a fine floor
ow,
field
80
of
31
in
fired
Murray
game and was tough on defense.
goal attempts for 39 per cent
4=0
4
Jennings went to work on the while East Tennessee collected
boards and cleaned them with a 26 of 68 for 37 per cent.
flourish to the tune of 24 reThe Buccaneers were led by ;
bounds. As an after' though he
also tapped in 19 .points to aid Willie Malone and Darrell Rangel
with 14 and 13 points respeetieethe Racer cause.
.
ly. Jun kat-di& added 11. Ron
Murray took an early 5-2 lead
Greene rounded out Murray's ,
that was short hoed and the first
-with 16 points.
New Concord Road
, half was a nip and tuck battle three-man attack
Phone PL 3-1323
right down to the intermission
Murray will next face Memphis
horn. Each time the Racers grasp- State University in a road game
ed a slim advantage the Buccaneers came roaring up to knot
the count.

ures of the 19th century.... Stanton,
political combination, and intrigues and by the degrading competition of thousands of manUfacturers,
like bids of prey, by the sheer force of his natural
eapaeity mot -his-Aistraordisuity gitta.11110/11024.31W1P_
self upon the period
• .
The quotation is from a'sketch of Edwin Mc/fasters
Stanton in "National Cyclopedia of American Biography," published in the ISSOs, which makes Stanton
appear to be the moat important 'ember of Lincoln's
Cabinet.
Stanton entered the Cabinet Jan. 20, 1862, succeeding Simon Cameron. It was not Ins first Cabinet post.
A Democrat, he had been attorney general in the lest
months of Buchanan's term and a fiery advocate OE
overwhelming resistance to the secessionists.
Stanton's impulsiveness and severity of teMpee
stirred much trouble among members of Lincoln's official family and the generals in the field, but seems to
have been more beneficial than harrnfuL Significantly,
just a week after he became secretary of War. Stanton issued orders in the president's name, insisting on
general movement of the troops which had been inactive for months under General McClellan's cautious
command. He acted preemptorily against the acquisitive friends of Cameron who had had the run of the
War DepartInent.
When, immediately, a complaint was made to Llncoln about Stanton's sha.rpoorigued, unceremonioue
mariner, the president was said to have responded.
--We may have to treat him as they are sometiruesi
obliged to treat a Methodist minister I know of out
West_ He gets so worked up in his prayers and exhortations that they put bricks in his pockets to keep him
down. We may be obliged to put bricks in Stanton's
pockets. but I guess we will let him jump a while
--CLARK ILLSNAIRD
first:"
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The. Thoroughbreds broke, a .
28-2.8 deadlock late in the first
half and pulled away to a 34tin scope. Many plants may findpect of foreign competition withto curtail their 013- out tariff protection. In some areas 30 lead at halftime. The East
it
and 26.
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* DRY CLEANING SPECIALS *
we'll banish

ANY

them
Is the

persistent

silverfish

of

for good
presence

getting

you

down? We'll get them out

Such as a 2-piece Suit plus a pair of trousers and a shirt.
2 Trousers and 2 Shirts, Or -tc.

hi

of

your

house

ment to STAY

or

apart-

out:

Child
Widow •
Retired —v-7
Growing
Family...

. . . Blue Cross-Blue Shield mem,. bership helps them afford hospital
?!,' and doctor care when needed. .00.1
Remember: If a member dies, tils dependents
may continue Blue Cross Blue Shield. Young
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Murray Thoroughbreds Blister Bus 76.62
As Schlosser Leads Scoring With 25 Markers
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people ... reaching age 19 or marrying before
19, may citrtinue protecton by transfer to
a.
their own membership.
MEMBERSHIP BE.
CANCELLED
NEVER
HAVE
SHIELD
BLUE CROSS-BLUE
•••,• -Npiaziar•rif
CAUSE OF AGE, HEALTH, OR RETIREMENT.
Kentuckians know they con depend on Blue Cross-Bluer Shield, Blue Cross is approved
age

by the American Hospital Assotialion. Slim Shield is sponsored by the Kentocii State
Medical Association,

* SCIENTIFIC DRY CLEANING *
'Get Our Free Estiniate!
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GUATEMALA PEARS — A 30day -state of siege" as In
force In Guatemala in fear
of assassination attenirs on
President Miguel Yitzoras
tabuvei and other got ernmerlinfficials in wa' of the
aSsaseination of Ranuifo
ConseIes, secret police chief.
A eommitnicrie appealed to
this people not to "aid Castro
CornIllailli-faITI in its efforts to.
sow ct'aos in Guatemala and

We exterminate pests

or all kinds at low caDst
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Treat Seeds With Fungicides

fray (76)
,
C.ottel 7, Jenningsa
Z, Varnas 4, Walk-lw

In basement of Murray HatcherY, kitchen, utility and game. Large
So, 4th Street,
j30e shady lot. Price is right and owner
will fin2nee for reliable purchaser.
1957 Now
Claude L. Miller,
HOUSE TRAILERS
pond
farm,
good
pasture
acre
4
,
5.1-1
Real Estate & Ins.
Moon, exceptionally glean, like
$3500.00
livestock
for
PL 3-5064 Phones PL 3-3059
new. With automatic washer, TV, and fenced
only
College
near
J-30-C
carpeting and all the extras, Only 2 rooming houses
;2,395. Paducah Road, across from $18.000.00 Terms aiscuesed.
recompletely
BY OWNER-EXTRA NICE, newly
Pipeline Service Station, Mayfield, 3 bed room house
comforts of decorated two-bedroom house with
f lc modeled-enjoy the
CH 7-9066.
new city home for price of only unfinished upstairs. Has electric
$6,850.00
•
-LADIES SHOE SALE - FALL Choice building lot on So. 16th. St.
• • and winter styles greatly reduced. 2 bed room brick on So. 15th. near
- New spring shiinbent has arrived. College, living room, dining room,

FOR

Tenn. (62)'
!:rvin 2, Frazer 6,
lone 14, Range 13,
ibineate 2, Roldick

'our Every

"ING OIL

edcalI

SALE

heat, garage and fenced in yard,
close to court square. Will transfer G. 1. Loan, Owner leaving
town.-.Cain PL 3-2'777.
REGISTERED BOXER, 22 MOS.
gem
old male. Call 489-2183

• Some of the diseases that
After buying a proper fungi'attack seeds lying in the soil cide, which costs but a few
are borne in the soil itself. cents, tear off the corner of
Others are on the seeds and
the seed packet, and drop incontrol of these is easy.
to the packet as much of the
, Seed fungicides will kill dl- fungicide powder as will go on
cease spores on seed if seeds .the. kip Of a knife. Hold" the
are coated with the fungitide.F. - corner opening closed and shake
This treatnignt is given, as a the Packet for several minutes'
routine, by many seedsmen to until the powder has thoroughly
stnany vegetable seeds.
coated the seeds.
Sometimes you will i on. the -- Ths all-there-is-to it. See
seed packet the notat
of pre,_..treatment of' the seeds in it. may be planted Immediately T.
Other times you won't. In that after treatment and wilt sprout
case, and in the ease of flower and grow in greater numbers •
seeds, you can treat your own then if this simple process had
seeds.
been peglected.

RENT

FOR

NEW 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT
idea for couple. Call PL 3-5854
j29c
or PL 3-5108.

)
YOUR MURRAY-CALLOWAY COUNTY

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

cso°

CKY LAKE
L CO.
oncord Road
PL 3-1323

ADDING MACHINES
and TYPEWRITERS
Sales & Service
Ledger & Times

CO.

PL 3-1916

DRUG STORES
'

Scott Drugs

PL 3-2541

"
00.

IR

INSURANCE

Frazee, Meluoin & Holton
C;on, Insurance
PL 3-3415

LADIES READY TO WEAR-

) •

r

Littietons

NOTICE

TYPEWRITER RENTAL
AND SERVICE
Ledger & Times ... me.. PL 3-1916

Murray Auto Salvage :Hazel Rd.
PL 3-4023 Parts For All Models- PL 3-3756

SPECIAL WARRIOR - Brig.
Gen. William EL Rosson, at
43 the Army's youngest general, has been picked for •
key post In the Army's antiguerrilla warfare plans. Rosson, a non-West Pointer who
graduated from the University of Oregon, will be promoted to majbr general.

12-Gratify

ELECTROLYSIS
eernivnent HaIr Remo,al

Obligation
KLIP & KURL BLDG.
Fulton, Ky.
108 Park Ave.
Phone 1235
C,. tuba Campbell, Electrologist
insultation - No

I

3-y•

GOOD WATKINS ROUTE. Established customers. No experience necessary. We teach you. Present men earning $2:25 an flour up.
Contact Eulice Muubray, Manager, 2u8 Su. 16112 St., Murray, Ky.
j29c
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keep baek & sharp retort. "Alit- "holly. this IS Las.," eise beWHAT Hee WATT,741tO
Pretty Los !Folsom would rather I've to.4 you from the tirst, Mr.,g.n.
intlepe_ndand
satisfaction
the
feel
one woman Whitfield. I only viant to be, "Oh?" Holly's tone was uninface that • modern
, can get feign using her brains to sure that you know whet you terested.
then
..iristential
something
' achieve
"l was wondering if you are
Capitalise oiLtbe etti-t of nci at• are getting into."
tractiveneas-to men She has • haplet's take It for grant- free this evening ?" Lee went on.
-Then
Jane
and
Bill
mg
py glow over pis,
'"leree'e rotinela Wedeln, I'M
4w--twe5.eise.-eistar Ammer-foe- ea; WWI. we,. 4- *how eemetly
,
.-46atheer
them in time for Christmas-and what I want, and that's Oak- always free! You should know
commission
earnine • substantial
that, since you date Kermit
land." he told her firmly.
from the deal.
rrevery-teee
-tlivo -is test plessed barams.--imai'
- mud
nrirte.
Jolt,' Purvis, the leading iawy
back fur a more tour- Holly a tone was curt.
in their Georgia town. and Kermit like to go
"I've got plans for Kermit,"
1)•44on the man at the hank who ough inspection? You saw only
wants to marry Lee, steered •
and some of the land." Lee told her firmly.
wealthy rroersect from New Tort, the house
"Does he know about them""
Whirneld, to her office.
Marton
He snook his head. "I saw
develop tTlittnelcrs
They nclped
"l'oi sure he does," Lee
to know Its what I
interest in buying Ur old Eastman enough
which want, so let's get back to town laughed, "since we made them
'Oakland." on
plantation.
the bank nits a mortgage. Lee and consummate the deal. I'll when
we were In grammar
thought •n', man in his right mind
who saw that property, which the have plenty of time to make a school. But what I called to
Eastman nc,s had .r . 1 on to an more thorough inspection while ask Is if you'd like to doubleuncultivated ruin would turn sway
me toquickly. To Iser surprise, and in the property le going through date with Kermit and
spite of ner obvious reluctance to _esGTOW."
night?"
h•
raid
sell It to .him, Whitfield
"A blind date? What's wrong
Lee nodded and set the car
would take it, Lee IP OOP hnpresmed
with • ans-trullionotre or not- rolling down the highway.
turn'!" snapped Holly.
with
snap
wit- mosses "Orb a decision on
-Well, a.s a matter of fact
"I'm wondering." Martin said
judgment
cautiouely "if I dare ask you he's very attractive. But he's
to have dinner with me. I'd a stranger in town, and I wantCHAPTER 4
have first crack at
"VOU REALLY like Lewis- be very grateful if you would. ed you to
a stranger in him," Lee said, and went on
I'm
all.
After
Martin
yot*:"
don't
yule,
own. I'm appealing to your more gravely, "Holly I showed
Whitfield asked Lee Folsom
him Oakland this afternoon, and
of course."
sympathy,
replied
Lee
course.'
-Well, of
at him and said he's in Uncle John's Office this
smiled
Lee
life
my
all
nere
lived
"I have
reluctantly, "I'm terribly sorry, moment, contracting to buy it."
Why v..ouldn't I like it'!"
Holly a small, enraptured
but I have a date"
invery
a
be
"You seem to
said Martin. "I stream of delight came over the
course,"
.of
competent
telligent. thoroughly
have known you would." wire.
businesswoman." said Martin should
"Oe. Lee, you aren't just
An Idea. occurred to Lee. and
slowly. "Did you never yearn
"If Making fun?" she gasped at
Impulsively,
him
told
site
activiyour
for more scope for
yoielletare for a double date. last.
ties?"
"I'm a businesswoman.
Kerne' and I would like it if
I
want
did
ever
"If you meme
are' I ne‘er make tim about
)ow us."
.to go and live in a -large city. you'd
"And you could supply a date Wetness," Lee assured her. "Mr.
the answer is no; Lee told him
Whitleed is deligtted with the
me?" salted Martin.
for
college
to
firmly. ^I went away
temree " Lee laughed. place and Intends to.restore it,
o'
-Well
perwas
for three years and
knov seeds of girls who'd and I thought you might like
Tot Ile miserable Couldn I wait "I
eel " her ience trailed to meet him. So how about
delightbe
now,
. to get back home And
beneath the lin- having dinner - you and Mr.
silence
into
oil
everyhere in Lewisville I have
Whitfield. Kermit and I?"
a
of
sudden-ahought.
pact
a
. eon I could possibly want;
.fleet Mar"013, Lee, you are a darling!"
to
looked
up
She
my
I job 1 love, an apartment,
was frankly ecstatic, and
on
Holly
eagerly.
went
and
eyes
a
tin
, car, all the clothes I have any "As a matter of tact. I know then she wailed, "But tile, I
have
use for. Most of all,. I
a girl who'd like tremendeusly haven't a thing to v;eart"
, friends rye known and loved
"Don't be a dope! And don't
to meet you; and I think you
since I was old enough to know
to show me up, you hear?
in
try
meeting
Interested
by
might
Whitabout friends. No, Mr.
going to wear something
and
I'm
raving
beauty,
r
She's
her.
I
field. I'm perfectly content(' Oakland was her home until simple and unpretentious -on
here in Lewieville and ask noth- two veitra ago."
. that's the only kind,
account o!
itng better than to ,spend the
of clothes I've got," Lee told
"The EastMen daughter?"
[ rest of my life here."
"The seine. Holly's a lovely tier firmly. "Well drive out
l Martin nodded thoughtfully. girl and I'm sere you'd find her somewhere to dinner, or may e
"Being rooted and grounded
the (Mule, You know nobody
very entertainuige.*
and contented In a place as a
"And you and- your date wears forMal clothes at the Club
pretty rare thing nowadays."
wouldn't think we were Intrud- excepl for Mg fancy parties.
"Ls it.'" asked bee, without
Ing on you'" &Aced Martin You hear me?"
Interest, "I wouldn't know about
•
She .neard'Holly's email gurcautiously.
gle of delight and knew that
scorn
to
the
idea
laughed
Lee
tbeir,
The waitress serven
Holly would look devastating in
lunch and wiht away, and they 'You ve already met my date: waterer she chose to wear.
who
bank,
the
at
Dalton,
Kermit
by
ate in a silence broken only
"We'll call for you about
sent
an occasional question from told yen about Oakland fuelmem_
seven. Holly." Lee said. "Welt
Martin.about ,aome detail of the you to sce me Kermit's a
(.7o,,, fork Alr. Whitfield up at
•-•• eeeeeets- Vey. Mad viTwe.4. ., ber of. the Chamber. of
.ee-'1111% ,
merce, end :hie( weleurneY
• s
,-(I• -It ":"`.,.
doesn't bits- t"0111
- 2,"
ring-fitra liftee's car,ihiiii.k.lied .ctiane to !Mow 7ou*otir
..
iii
Holly Was
V*
it
of tfis
-Titacs very good of you," -a-cAt
up at him with a trace of onappalled At the thought(
is
frank
eappy
tie
very
.
slid
easiness.
"Not down here with hltn.''
"If you'd like to look at some tc yen you, If lliss Eastman is Lee told her. "I have an idea
tiear iilatil-."
other propel ties before you
he has a sfableful back Ui New.
They reached the parking lot York." s code ahout Oakland-" she beback of,the building that housed
gan diffidently.
"Oh, he's from New •Yoric7
gave her his iiricf, her own and John Purvis office. That sounds exciting!" Holly
I _ Martin gilts.
.
As swirl as she had presented
, • Miming
glowed.
I "Still trying to tout me off Martin to Uncle John. Lee ex"We'll see you at seven. then,"
Oakland 7" he mocked. "I'll be- cused herself, slipped downstairs Lee told her, hung up the telephone wpm
' g n to believe thnt you don't to the pay -station
phone receiver and hurried be' e
in the drugstore' and deeed
• V..1 me to nave the place."
to her office.
Lee felt net lace warm with flintiber. A moment later, sue
eYTti Be Continued Tomorrow).,
' coiot and barely managed to was talking to Holly.
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WHOA! DEVICE-A thing called an Abort Sensing and Implementation System (Which see indicated) is what calls a
halt to whooshing an astronaut into orbit if anything is
wrong. It is housed in a pod outside the rocket. The ASIS,.
developed by General Dynamics in San Diego, Calif., senses
a malfunction, determines whether the spacecraft should be
ejected, and commands the ejection, all in 30 to 50 thousandths of a second. The spacecraft, or capsule, can be seen
atop'the Atlas at Cape Canaveral. Fla., between sectiona
ii 'Lrked Escape Tower and Spacecraft Booster Separation.
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An average serving or pork
will grovtile an adult male with
40 per ketot of his daily protein
necds, 60 per cent of his thiamine
requirements, and less than 8
per cent of his daily calorie intake.

by Ernie Bushmillar
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3 BEDROOM SiODERN Brick Dwelling I Mile out on Mayfield Highway, available Feb. 10, Call PL 3J-3.141
1299.
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Ledger & Times
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TWO 3-ROOM apartments. Private bath. Can Plaza 3-4607.
J-914C
'

PL 3-1916

Answer to Yesterday's Puzzle

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE with den,
carport and Wily with radiant
heat on Sycamore. Available Feb. 4,
J-29-P
call 4354613

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ledger & Tunes

HEY, 1.00ICITI-White northerners are shivering, look what's
going on in the Miami Beach, Fla., surf. The cavorting
damsels are Joyce Palo (left) and Toni Steele.

NEAR COLLEGE furnished rooms
bath and shower, 1017 Miller Ave.
J31-P
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FAG-emelt

TRI L-E-D-8-E-11-4-11--/MtS—MURRAT, RE,NTUCIKT.
w

inn at 6:30 p.m. Program chairmen are Mrs. T. C. Emerson III
and Mrs. D. L. Seals. Hostesses
are Mesdames Verne Kyle, Way :on
Rayburn, Carl
Lockhart,
Gregg Miller, Dewey Ragsdale,
and Audrey Simmons.
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The West Pork Baptist Church
Woman's Missionary Society will
bold its regular meeting at the
me of Mrs FeEttiS Story at 7.30

ial—Calen-dar

RESIDENTS

Class of the- Memorial
Chtuith will.sneet at tife home of
Mrs. Ralph T. Case, College Farm
Road, at 47 p.m.
Saturday, January 27th
ginning at 8 a.m. by the Women's
•• *
A rummage sale will be held Auxiliary' of St. John's Episcopal
Temple Hill Chapter. No. 511
•
a the American Legian Hall be- Church.
Group III of the CWF of the Order of the Eastern Star will
First Christian Church well meet hold its regular meeting at the
*
Lodge Hall at 7:30 p.m.
The IstXF Sub-District Council at the home of Mrs. Paul Shahan,
• * •
will meet at tau:44444i -a"clock
Main Street at
'
•-• •
the afternoon at the First Metho.*
'Group. IV of the CWF 1
NOW YOU KROW
dist-thuroh."
.
f
. the
First Christian-ZIltirch will meet
• ••
The Alphi,Pepartment of the at the home of Mis. Henry HolBy United Press International
lOrray Woman's Club will have ton, 501 Poplar, at 9:30 a.m.
•••
More wines have been shipped
its Inneheon meeting at the club
The
Garden Department of the from the French. port
house at noon. "Prospects for
of Bordeaux
Murray
.. 1962" wlsj be discussed by Dr. C.
Woman's Club will have to all, parts of the
world than
a NT/dentine dinner at the Triangle from
any other port.
S. Lowry. ostesees will be Mrs.
Hugh
Mcrath. Miss
Mattie
Trousdale. M. Ralph Teaveneer,
Itil iss Marie Sknner, Mrs. Roy
De% ine. and Mi. Kathleen Pat-

-A CAPSULE VIEW of John Glenn's pathway (shaded) around Earth runs about like this.
lieavy line Is the equator. An orbit takes about an hour and a halt.- (Central Press)

$3.5
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PONYTAIL — A full-blown or•
tu.e from a highcrowned miller's cap is Pierre
Cardiu'a ponytail cuntribuLoa to new hats in Paris.
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School
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Manicures

Mere are the newers to try, In your '82 garden see OM AI
American Selections winners: Illanthas Bravo, idiot 111.116
Mae, /Mail Dark Opal and =nate Old Maxiixt.

753-3191

•

Fave Fan-is owner

• Facials

1951

•

: After two years testing in
'dozens of test gardens in both
the United States arid Canada,
the four flowers above hare
been chosen from dozens Of
ether entries to carry the rend
titles of Ali-America Se1ect11110
for 1962.
Dianthus Bravo, impel'lat. SA
•dwarf, compact-growing ann.
ant—pbor or dianthus with
.140/Mos of a new color for that
— bright orange-scarlet.
rot are fringed. may grow
latches aerobe and bloom tor
a long season.
Dark Opal Is the name given
to a purple-leaved variety of
the herb Basil lro..ter left I. Use
It. in your herb garden or as an

Cleaning Saleill -

January 29t,thril February 8111_,
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CLEANED

PANTS
SWEATERS

1957
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1959
1960
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Best Asparagus AressGrown From Seeds I
costing

BOONE'S
Cash and Carry at Both Locations
LAUNDRY-CLEANERS
Main Plant

COIN
LAUNDRY-CLEANERS

South Side Square

13th & Main

AN1

FAST ONE-HOUR SERVICE ON

DRY CLEANING-AND SHIRTS

Valentine
•

PHOTO
Gifts

ONLY

only a few cents, dig
ging and throwing away the
weaklings is not oily possible
_ it's easy.
To grow your own plants
from -seeds, first choose a variety like Mary Washington that
is resistant to a disease called
asparagus rust. Sow the swede
In early spring in the sandiest
soil you have, spacing them an
filch or so apart and covering
with an inch of soil. When seedlings are 2 to 3 inches high, remove thr weakest plants allowing the sturdiest to stand about
. 3 niche's apart.
Leave these in the row. sincrowded by plantings on either
side, until the following spring_
At that time, after preparing a
. permanent bed, dig the year-old
plants; discard thin. weak ones
and select only the sturdiest for
transplanting. Figure at least
30 plants for each member of
your family.
Since an asparagus bed should
produce well for at least 15
years, It will be worth your
while to prepare It thoroughly.
If It Is at all possible for you
to obtbin barnyard manure, the
asparagus bed is the plate to
use It
Spread a generous coatjpg
the soil. broadcast 10
pounds per hundred square feet
of a trt. k garden ferUlizer like
a 5-10-5 and. If yo_ir soil Sa
very a( id, .beoadeast alsopounds o f ground limestone
over the("me area. Tile 'ideal
soil reactibn is 'slightly acid.
Spade or till all this into the
ft, soil, turning it to a depth of
10 inches Next, make .tren,hes
14r the as
agus plants, about
p in clay, about S
isparing
t,
tren,
h•s
l"
your
out, buds
bUds up,
*the trem h
t. with
•

of

It over

- s3.50
•

ontamental, or, of cowl*. In
flower arrangements. Plants are
dwarf, compact and fragrant.
Zinnia Old Mexico (Lower
right) is colored rich mahogany
and gold; has•large flower for
the Mexican type of xirmia.
Quite suitable for cutting. Plants
grow to a foot and a half tall
and may be used for bedding.
Quite dlfferent is the second
Zinnia winner called Red,
(upper right). This has litt
flowers, up to 6 inert olcroas.
aeacolored starlet with
ters. Each petal is miilt ed 'and
twisted; the flower „quilled.
Plants grow 2,; feet high. ifs
excellent for planting in The
border.
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Poplar'JOVE S-

%WO yerdta ((me Tt.eiogot.
C- pamarik hossearyie
the We grosen from
.1
There's a queer reassii 'for
this -- a sort of ply4Ituhdtieti
• quirk of the human mind It ha•
to do- with discarding all but
the very sturdiest plants. When
a person has vid for so many
routs. it is very hard for him to
deliberately cis-aril and dt•stroy
the weak and puny Gilt,.
Whet. however. r. row of SO •
ai),41411111 plan t•14 I. 4
Ise,wn Ition. a
-of .

MURRAY, KY.
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PRICES

LOW

1

STUDIO

PL .3-2342

ONE MRS. SMITH'S

FREE!

PORK SAUSAGE
55e,

With The Purchase of One

BOTH FOR

BANANA - COCOANUT

CREANITIE
59c

With The Purchase Of One
BOTH FOR

—FREE1

ICE MILK

ONE PKG. MRS.

%E-AVER'S SALA

lb

VANITY
HALF GALLON

35c

or

4 FOR S1

Pkg.

19"

POUND BRUNDRIDGE

Mix or Match 'Em
With The Purchase of One,
BOTH FOR THE PRICE OF ONE

HEINZ STRAINED

Baby Food 3 FOR 23c
Sweet Sue Grade,A

Whole

Griffin - 303 Can

FRYERS - - lb. 2IV

LIMA BEANS
Griffin - 300

10<

Can

PORK & BEANS
Ballard or Pillsbury

PEA.NUT BUTTER

BISCLITS

7c

Dixie Belle -

BAcoN.SLICED,

CRACKERS

21*
Tray

Pack

it

GREEN - hunch

Quart Jar, Griffin

•

ONIONS.

SALAD „,

DRESSING

or

39c

CRISP RED - cello

bag

RADISHES

HALF SLAB - SLICED FREE

AB BACON25

oc, ••;.•-•.04*•.••••••;-•

per POUND

DEL

C.

STYLE

*.LIBERTY
—

ONE

COUPON

POUND CAN

—

FOLGERS COFFEE
With $5.00

Purchase or

More, Excluding Tobacco, Cigarettes and

39c
Sugar Coupons

1 GOOD THROUGH WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 31st najaa.agiuka
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Ground Beef
39'
4
FOR $1
una
* wiriakvawax.vAvz,v4v4A

•

rver..:ca,

43*

Pound Box

RINDLESS
HOUSER VALLEY

WHOLE

can 9'

Swift's Ox - le.ea. Jar

CHUNK

'Iceeds 4s.Tefg..with
sem*, fertIliter anCat the
ag you do*.Me rest
f your tgarden.
The second spring after planting • 'small harvest is po•sible.
The next year harvesting may
be extended for a month
stalks appear.
From then on. fertilize heavily
each year, mulch the bed to
elhninate weeds, and harvest,
all the spe.i:ri you atilt fur six
v.eolts to 2 months. ••

4.yinpes

A plotogroph

*ersonol g;ft You

FREE! 04

GERBER

WHEN SENT IN WITH FULL GARMENT
AT THE REGULAR PRICE

1961

•

HAZEL HIGHWAY

Cake Mix

DIAL

IT STILL
COSTS

tor

THESE PRICES GOOD THROUGH WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 31
GOOD-N-RICH - White. Yellow or Devil's Food

;110 M \PLE STRLi„ ,

ti Tinting

4.

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE kT{
-111ERTY!!--

.--..-TAl4r2da1.0E5brAa•Cat

,

SALON OF HAIR STYLES
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1955
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Low LOW Low
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PLFNTY OF FREE PARKINti

Simpson and Clara Eagle it
. ....en-thirt!: o'clock in the eye
APPOINTMENT AT .1i iiihg. Miss Eagle will' givethe

1953

I •

Open Daily Till 9 pm

MAKE YOUR

•

AT

ter-on.
Tuesday. Janu ry 30
• The Eva Wall C• le
WIMS of the Memoria Baptist
-Church has rescheduled 1
meeting at the home of Mrs. . 0.
Ftee.es at 2 pm.
•••
The AAUW Book Group wi
meet in the homes.of Misses Ruby

-Wlez less

-74
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